toil of ion to fifteen of ihe best years of a man's life. The
two tendencies react on each oilier accelerating the pace of
each. Amoiu; many cashs female infonLs are :.;Ot rid of at
birth to stive Ihe family the almost insoluble difficulty
of finding husbands. If allowed io live, they are termed
"stones0 and treaied as suc.K They are married early, and
premature motherhood and savage midwifery complete
their physical ruiu, if widowhood does not relegate them
to a dreary aud unprodurlive life.
Whereas, in old days, the (itijaraUs were divided into
higher and lower castes, modern conditions ciivide them
into the (own stock and the village stock. The fastidious-
ness and rennemeiu which has been ere;ph^; info our town
life cosncs in the way of ihe iown replenishing its vitality
from the village by i>ee inter-marriage, as before. In towns
the connubial ;?roup»s are growing smaller; infant mariiage
and premature sex life are yet common ; widow re-marriage
remains prohibited. The results are that small castes are
dyinj? out, women are unhealthy and shor!-lived, and ihe
stock as a whole has hren d<T';e'KMath»:-»;. ("ill I hero is a
more, cheerful side ol the inehtre. Recently
formed subeasies, in a f» ,/ eases, lend to
fuse; inter-caste mania^es Jake place, though ihey are by
no means common; the aj*;o for marriaj^e has risen.
Common system of education, unified intellectual life, uri^e
towards social reform and political power have been creat-
ing uniform sta.ndaids of life. Schools and colleges, clubs
and profos:iions, political, vsocial and oilier public, work and
life, in jjaolsas political {jrisonerr, provklepowtjrfu'l crucibles
for mellin^ diversity of habits. Restriction on iuter*dininK
is all but jjone. The physical welfare of women, at many
places, is almost assuming tlu form of a first charge on
the social conscience. Knauislasm for physical culture
has also captivated yountf men in towns durine; ihe. last ten
years ;and in hundredth of aklndas, ihey seek tore-acquire
the racial fitness which their fathers had lost,
The village stock of Gujarala--for instance, that of ihe
Audicyas, the Khedawals, the Anjjvi'r., the Unjputs, the
Patklars, the Kimbis	iiititiuly and viriU*.   Infant marriage
prevails in the villages but in name.    Premature sex, life is

